
SENTINEL & REPUBLICAN

MIFFLINTOWN :

wbiwfbiut. Att. 15, 14.
TESI8.

Babscriptlon, $1.60 per annum If paid
t adTsnea ; $2.00 V not paid la ad ranee.

Transient adTrtiaraeaU Inserted at 60
enta per tech fhr each Insertion.
Transient business notices tn local eol-t-

10 eeots per Una for aach tnaartlon.
Deduction will b mad to those desiring

to adTartiaa by the year, half or quarter
roar.

SHORT LOCALS.

Alton Scholl is visiting his parents.

It ia said the chestnut crop will
foe a large one.

Wheat sold last wesk in Kansas
for 36 a JbusheL

Miss Carrie Stamp is visiting rel-
atives in Lewistown.

R. E. Parker has had a slate roof
placed on his residence.

Thomas Fasick is at home from
Philadelphia this week.

Miss Maud Danlby of Lewistown,
is visiting in Patterson.

Mrs. Steels of Altoona is visiting
Miss Fannie Espenshade.

The dog days came to an end for
for this year on Saturday.

Straw berries are said to be a rem
edy for both goat and gravel.

Mrs. Wm. Jackson lately visited
the Misses Marks in Patterson.

Rob't Kurtz of Allentown is visit
ing his sunt Mrs Capt. Hinkle.

Calvin North of Selinsgrove Nat-
ional Bank, spent Friday in town.

The National Guard Encampment
began at Gettysburg on Saturday.

Miss Annie Spoonabarger of Hunt-
ingdon is visiting her brother in Pat-
terson.

The Mifflin countv fair will be
held on the 4th and 5th days of r.

Miss Csrrie Adams of Philadel-
phia, is visiting relatives ii Juniata
county.

James Watts and brother Edward
of Tyrone, visited relatives in this
place Inst week.

Drew Crawford of Wnnnamaker's
Btore, Philadelphia, is visiting rela-

tives in this place.
Mrs. Eliza Hunt is visiting her pa-

rents at "Van Dyke, Juniata Co.
Lewistown Gizet.fe.

Mrs. Tlenjmiin Wnjnir visited her
mother Mrs. Tessie Grubb in Lewis-tow- n

last Thursday.
C- - C. North of Washington, D C,

spent a number of days here among
his friends last week.

Miss Joe Wilson of Lewistown was
the gnest of her sister Mrs. Doty,
several days last week.

James Horning ciuirht 19 baas in
the depp water up the river from
Cotter's hole last Thursday.

Mr. Harshberger of York State
visited Us mother Mrs. Harshberger
in McAlistersville last week.

Senator Patterson and wife spent
the Senator's birth day at their home
in town n the 8tb, pr'sentjnonth.

Misses Catherine and Ada Beres
head from the west are visiting
Blair Cramer's family in Patterson.

Mr. and :Wrs. .VeNisrht of Lewis
town visited Wm. B. Crawford's fam-
ily in Patterson several days lately.

The harvest home at Schmittle's
Grove was addressed on Saturday by
Meno Esh, Geo. Parker aud Rev. Mr.
Lloyd.

Miss Mary Patterson started on
Tuesday for Lancaster, where she
expects to make her home with her
father.

Rev. John W Speddv was to
preach in the M. E. Church in this
place on Sunday, but for some rea-
son did not come.

John Hench of Tarbett township,
who has 'been in poor health the past
five yeais died last Saturday evening
aged about 70 years.

In some of the adjoining counties,
action is being brought against peo-

ple who bring chickens to market,
tied in bunches by the legs.

The Japanese in Chicago, have op-

ened an office through which all the
aid they can give to tieir govern-
ment will be sent to Japan.

"Applans shook the court house
when cashier E. C. Sattley, of the
Kansas City Sivings Bank, was sen-

tenced to prison for fonr years."

The earlier symptoms of dyspepsia
heartburn and occossiooally had
aches, should not be neglected Take
Hood's Sarsaparilla to bo cured.

Missf s Lou and Harriet Jackman,
and Miss Lily Saunders of Pittsburg
have gone to Atlantic Citv and ex-pa- ct

to stop sometime iu New York.

The letters uncalled for in tbe
vVifllintown post office for the week
nding August 11, were for Mr.

Charles Wert, Zale Urhllau: Cards,
A. E. Scoville, B. Lsakowitz.

The railroads are about to inr.ng
urate vigorous measures against the
tramp nuisance. They propose to
arrest tramps and dispose of them
under the tramp and vagrant laws.

Mrs. Hendricks and her sister Miss
McClure of Middletown are visiting
Mr. and Mrs. Holioway at the Luth-
eran parsonage. Mrs. Holioway,
Mrs Hendricks and Mis McClure are
sisters.

Since the Coxey campers out were
chased from Virginia into Washing-
ton, they have ex pre seed a desire to
go west and Washington authority,
on Monday, shipped several hundred
of them to Cincinnati, St. Louis and
other points west where the tramps
say they belong.

By recent despatches from China,
it is learned that the American Pres-
byterian church at Shuklung near
Canton, was pulled down by a Chi
nese mob. The Catholic church was
next assaulted by the mob, but a
party of Catholics inside the church
building fired on the rioters and held
them in check till the Chinese mili-
tary came upon the eceae and drove
the rioters awuv.

Z. . Rice of Perry county recent-ly- ,
rode on bis bicycle from Bloom-fiel- d

to Landisburg a distance of 10
miles in 38 minutes.

The Juniata Editorial Association,
met in Altoona on Friday and visited
the business points and pleasure re-
sorts of the Mountain City.

The Post of this place have determ-
ined to visit Pittsburg from the 10th
to the 15th of September on the oc-
casion of the National Encampment.

The .Mifflin town Juniors and Port
Royal base ball clubs played a game
at Port Royal on Friday. Snore 29
to 10 in favor of the Mifflin town
Juniors.

A fight between 20 war ships of
China and Japan, recently is claimed
by both parties as a victory. Some
days will elapse before particulars
can be received.

Mrs. M. L Drum and daughter,
Mrs. Dr. M. P. Hine of Houtzdale,
started for Gettysburg last Tuesday,
where they were joined by Rnv. M. L.
Drum and daughter Miss Myrtle,
who drove over.

The river bridge at this place is
being repainted and looks well in its
new dress, and if appearance is an
indication of durable paint, the coat
of paint that has been put on it will
last a long time.

The case of the defunct Perry
County Bank that was booked for
trial at Bioomheld last week, was
postponed on account of C. H. Berg-ne- r

of Harrisburg, a material wit-

ness being sick.

The Mifflin eounty ticket nominat-
ed last week is, T. H. .Aahon for
Congress; 1'. B Reed. Assembly; H.
C. Vanzandt, Judge; D. S.
Price, Director of Poor; S. B. Kinet,
Jury Commissioner. .

The new State Library Building
at Harrisburg will be completed by
November. There are 115,000 books
in the Library which will require 40
men, three weeks to transfer from the
old to the new building.

Some nights ago thieves entered
the offise of President Gnng of the
N. & S. Y. R. R. Company. Newport,
Perry county, and drilled a hole in
his safe and blew it open. Mjticy
was not kept in the afe.

The mail on Monday morning dil
not get in till 9 o'clock on acc junt of
a freight wreck at Newport. The
wrecking crew at this place was call-
ed out about 1 o'clock on Monday
morning to help clear the tracks.

The wife of Harry Kerstetter, boss
blacksmith in the Huntingdon Re-

formatory, was charged with un-

faithfulness bv his wife, which so
worked np-- his mind that he blew
his head off with a shot from a dou

shot gun last Thursday.
Two tramps induced Cyrus Cor-

bet t, a 13 year old koy of Hanover,
York countv to leave home with
them. The parents of the boy have
been in distress ever since. The
boy haa light hair, blue eyes, freck-
led faee and is stoutly built. He
1m ft dark blue mark about an inche
long on hie left jaw.

William Shivcly has a contract
with the Patterson town council to
haul naturally broken flint stone,
from Andrew s quarry ia
Fermanagh tovnniiip, to place the
street in rendition from the river
bridge to the railroad for C4 cents a
ton. It is to put in rupiiir the rough
est street in Juniata county.

The newspaper pulse is ths one
sure guide to a knowledge of the
condition and quantity of crops. To
feel the newspaper pulse at this time,
one learns that the potato crop id
small and rather poor in quality. The
corn crop will not avtrage a half
ciop. The oafs crop is not an aver-
age crop, and the wheat crop is a
very common one.

List Friday ab.iut 5 p. m., Albert
J. Milier of near Mexico, attempted
to board a freight traiu running
west, but failed and got his left foot
under the wheels. The Doctors
Crawford were called and amputated
the foot. The young man ia 21
years old, aud is doing as well as
can be expected, considering the na-

ture of the injuries.
A cave-i- of about fifteen acres of

the town of Seraotou, Pa., last
Thursday, made many places hilly,
and hilly places in that town level,
and burst the v.atei and gas pipes,
and ruined streets and houses to the
extent of thousands of dollars, and
penned a lot cf miners at work in
the coal mines under the town. The
miners have since been rescued.

On the Thursday night of last week
a good bnggv wns stolen from the
farm of John Baker, one and a half
miles east of Carlisle, and upon which
Eher Lichty is tenant. It ts supposed
that the bnegy was stolen by gypsies
Mr. Lichty drove through Perry coun-
tv, where the gypsies had gone, after
breaktng comp in this cr.nnty, but
could find no trac of his buggy. Car-
lisle Herald of the 2nd inst.

Last Thursday, H. L Smith of
Fayette township, brought the prod-
uct of three gretn gi'ge trees to tbe
cannery at this place. He had 13
bunhels, gages, for which he received
fifteen dollars and twenty-fiv- e cents.
There are men who have traveled in
famous fruit districts of the United
States, who say, that if people in
Juniata county would give the atteu-tio- d

to fruit that ia given it in the
famous fruit districts in California
end elsewhere, that the result in
fruit and money would be as profit-
able as in the famous districts.

Isaiah Rowe of Walker township,
was stricken in a most peculiar man-
ner last Saturday while attending
the sale of tbe Katy Kurtz farm in
Delaware township. Mr. Rowe, ap-
parently in good health, cane to
town on Saturday forenoon with a
spring wagon for Mr. Wm. Luck
and wife, and they three drove to
the sale above mentioned, arriving
there about 11 a. m. Shortly after
arriving there Mr. Rowe complained
of a pain in the back of the neck.
The pain transferred itself to his
head and he became severely ill
When they left for his home he was
not able to Bit, but reclined in the
hind seat of tbe wagon. Shortly af-

ter reaching home he became uncon-bciou- s

and remained unconscious till
on Sunday when be revived and bas
biuce then been getting better.

Rev. John R. Henderson has re-
turned from Elizabeth. New Jnrnev
and will hold services, in the Presby- -

lenan cnurcn, moraine and eveniner.
August 19.

A great many sheep have died in
Chester county from the effects of a
worm, which crawls up the nostrils
of the shetp while grazing and en-
ters the brain, causing death. Ex-

it perhaps, is best not to place
complete reliance in the report that
the drougth and hot winds have
shortened tbe corn crop at least five
hundred million bushels. If the re-
port is true, it means a good price
for all the corn the country may pro-
duce this year.

The farmers of Indiana for the first
time in the history of the State are
fending their wheat to their hogs and
selling their corn. Wheat brings 43
cents per bushel when delivered at
the country stations, and corn sells
readily at from 45 to 47 cents. Bea-
ver Co. Herald.

Joseph Hess photographer in this
place, bas invented and has had pat-
ented a great labor saving machine
for the photographer. It is a Tray
Rocking Machine for developing neg-
atives, toning and fixing prints.
Water, steam, electricity, foot or
hand power can be used in the run-
ning of the machine.

At 10 o'clock last --Monday night,
the rails spread when passenger
train No. 8, ran on a trestle at Salt
Creek, 4 miles from Lincoln Nebraka.
The train fell through to the creek
40 feet below. The engine burst
and scattered fire among the broken
cars and bridge, and in five minutes
the dry stuff was afire. Twenty four
puopie tosi meir lives. Jianj were
injared. It is believed that the tram
was intentionally wrecked.

The Democratic County Commit-
tee met in the Court House on Sat-
urday afternoon, and after two hours
discussion on the topics which con
cern the erring brethren most, failed
to agree on any of the great ques- - j

lions of the day. They did not en-
dorse Governor Pattison, President
Cleveland or the tariff or sugar trust,
and said nothing about Congress or
Harrity, or the assessment of candi
dates, ano straddled the v xiug
tion of who is county chairman bv
keepingj. H. Neely as an assistant
for George Fink, who recently was
elected Chairman by a popular vote
at the primary election.

The thief who stole Henry SulonfTs
horse of which mention was made iu
the Sehtrsel ajid Republican last
week did not go to Snyder county,
with his bootv as was expected, but
he rode to Black Log Valley, this
county, and there traded horses with
Benjamin Zeiders, and rode the new-
ly acquired horse into Delaware
township and sold him to a man
whose name has not been returned.
Suleuff followed the thief to
place aud there got his horse, and
Zeiders followed the thief to where
he sold his beast and there got his
horse, and the purchaser is out just
the amount that he paid the thief for
Zeiders animal. If the thief had
done that thing in tne west he'd be
swinging from the limb of a tree by
this time.

Harry A. Gardner, cashier of the
Second National Bank of Altoona,
since 1882 when the bank was or-
ganized, left for parts unknown last
week, and left the bank to pay fifty
thousand dollars for his rascally
work. It appears from a showing of
the books of the concern that he bin
been stealing from the bank the past 7
or 8 years. lie deceived tbe bank exam-
iner at bank examination times by
securing a cash loan for a few days
from neighboring banks, and enter
ing the loan as cash on hand. When
the examiner completed his examina-
tion, Gardner returned the loan to
the neighboring bauks. The bank
examiner last week came on him so
unexpectedly that he could not get
the cash to l:x up bi3 accounts and
that exposed him, and he ran away.
The bunk has been closed ever eince.
The stockholders say they can pay
everyt'-iin- and everybody and go on
with the business, and catch the
thief of a cashier, which it is hoped
thev may be able to do. Gardner
left a wife and fonr children. There
is a report that there is a woman at
the bottom of the whole affair. Gard
ner's rascality has broken a business
firm in Altoona.

ODDFELLOWS' RE-VIfl-

AXD ricxic.
Tbe I. O. O. F. and Daughters of

Rabekab Lodges (twenty io number) of
tbe counties of Union, Mifflin, Juniata
and Suyder will bold a Re union and
Picnic at Adairxburg, Snyder Co.,
along the Suobury & Lewistown R. K.,
on Saturday, Sept 8, '94 Jlusio will
be furoishrd by four or five trass
bands, and an interesting program is
being prepared for tbe occasion. All
members of the Order and tbe public
in general are cordially invited to at-
tend. Committee

REDUCED RATE" VIA PENN-
SYLVANIA RAILROAD.

From August 20th to 25th, inclu-
sive, the Pennsylvania Railroad Com-

pany will sell, for the above occasion,
round trip tickets to Mount Gretna
and return at rale of one fare for the
round trip, from principal stations be-

tween Ea.t Liberty and Bryn Mawr,
on the Northern Central Railway,
north of and including Luthersville,
and on the Philadelphia and Erie
Railrod Division. These tickets will
be valid for return passage until Aug-
ust 25th, inclusive.

Home and Country.

An illustrated montblv magazine
published at 53 . 10th Street, New
York, lies on our table. The read-
ing is of tbe choicest quality and the
illustrations are pleasing and instruc-
tive. It is a book of a hundred
pages, poetry, literature, art and
practical affairs. The instruction or
direction to women in the measure-
ment and makiag of dreeses is a lee-so- n

easily learned and of value to
women. The article in tbe July
number on "Women in Gardening,"
is a chapter full of suggestions atd
instruction to womankind. The arti-
cle on Major General Henry Warner
Slocum by O. O. Howard, Major
General U S. A., is one to thrill the
soldier, but to fully (appreciate the

magazine one must be brought in
contact with it by seeing and read
ing. Single copy 25c

-
WATER FIXTURES.

Wood, iron, and chain pumps. Iron
pipe and fittings, rubber bose, brass
fittiBgs and so forth. Plumbing,
pump and pips repairs.

Call on or address.
P. W. Noble,

March 26, tf. - Mifflintown, Pa.

To be gold at Private Sale.
The undersigned offer at private

sale a tract ef fifteen acres of land in
Fermanagh township, bounded by
lands of Wm. Hawk, Dr Lucian
Banks, foyer's heira and Joseph

This land is well set with
youn? Chestnut and Rock Oak and
is rapidly growing in values.

Atkinson & Penkell.

Rldg-evlv- canaa-meetlaa- ;.

For the Ridgeview camp meeting, '

to b held near Millwood, Pa., Aug-- !
ust 16th to 28tb, inclusive, the Penn-- '
sylvania Railroad Company will sell,
from Anorust 14th to 28'h, inclusive,
round trip tickets to Millwood and
return at reduced rates from all sta-
tions on the Pjttaburg Division,
Southwest Pennsylvania Branch, and .

'Western Pennsvlvania Division east
of and including Freeport. These
tickets will be valid for return pas-
sage, until August 30th, inclusive.

Full information in regard to rates
and special train arrangements can j

'be obtained on application at ticket
offices.

Bait" Rates to Waanlatrtoa.
C-- i amU Return, via Peas-sylvan- ia

Railroad.
For the Bi ennial Encampment of

the Supremn Lode and Grand En-
campment of th Knights of Pythias
of the wor'd, to be held at Washing- - j

ton, D. C August 27th to September j

5th inclusive, the Pennsvlvania Rail- -

road Company will sell, from August !

23d to 2Rth, inclusive, round-tri- tick- - j

ets to Washing-to- nd rpturn at rt,
of a single fart for the rmtnd trip.

TIiprb ticket will tie valid for re
turn pasase until September 6th.
with further xtention of time until
September 15th. obtainable by depos
iting tickets with joint agent at Wash-
ington on or before September 6th.

This arrangement will affinrd a rare
opportunity to all to visit tho Nation-
al Capitol.

Stop off at Philadelphia and Balti-
more will be allowed on tickets by
way of those points.

Round-tri- p tickets from Washing-
ton to Baltimore and return, limited
to two days, including day of sale, can
be purchased during this Encamp
tnent at rate of SI 25 ech.

Harriet E. Hall of Waynotown,
Ind., says: "I owe mv life to the
great Sonth American Nervine. I
had been in bed for five months from
the effects of an exhausted Stomach,
Indigestion, Nervou3 prostration and
a general shattered condition of my
whole system. Had given up all
hopes of getting well. Had tried
three doctors with no relief. The
first bottle of the Nervine Tonic im
proved me so much that I was able
to walk about and a few bottles cur
ed me entirelv. I believe it is the
beet medieine in the world. I can
not recommend it to hicrblv." Sold
by L. Banks & Co., Druggist, Mif
flintown. Pa. Feb. 9 "93, ly.

- -

Tho Pennsylvania railroad com-
pany are perfecting their arrange -

inputs to arrest all freight train
jumpers.

Tbe town turned out almost two
dozen fishers last Thursday, and
leaviDg out the average exception,
which seems to run through every
thing the others might have found
as much pleasure in playing mumbly
peg ou the bank as waiting fora bite.

Tbe Executive Committee of tbe
Jnoiata County Veteran Association,
met at tbe Jacobs Ilouso in this place,
on Saturday. August 11th, 1894. II.
H. Snyder. Chairman; Thomas Harki-8o- d,

Jol.n A. Jacobs, S. L. MoAlister
and Dr. I. N. Grubb, Committee.

On motion Dr. 1. N. Grubb was ap
pointed Secretary.

East Waterford and Mifflintown,
were named as places at which to bold
tbe lie union. A ballot .was taken,
and resulted in one vote for East Wat.
erford and four votes for Mifflintown.
On motion vote was made nnanimoui
for .Vifflintown.

Thursday, October 18, 1894, was
agreed upon as tbe day for holding tbe
same.

Tbe following comrades of tbe twin
boroughs were appointed a a Commit-
tee on arrangements: t'ol. J. K. Kobi.
sod, Chairman; C. F. Hinkle, G. W.
Wilson. J. W. Kirk. A H. Weidman,
Jobs Earnest, John R. M. Fink, W.
F. Snyder and Thompson Sterrett.

II. H. Snyder,
I. N. Grcbb. Chairman.

Secretary.

Mir rut tow MRirTS.
WirnraTowa. Aug. 161S94

Hurler 16
Esrrs 12
tlarr 18
P boulder, 14
l.ard 11
Side
MIFFLIN TOWN GRAIN MA PK FT

Wheat 48
Corn in esr. .......... 50
Oai? 35
Bvo 60
t;ioerseod...... ..
Timothy seed $2.00
Flax si-e-d 1 60
tlran 90
Chop' $1.20 a hundred
Middlings 1.10
Ground Alum Salt 1 U0

:eri-- Salt......... .... 80c to 75

Philadelphia Markets, August 11,
1894. Wheat 57 to 63c. Oats 34
to 50c. Live chickens 7 to 10c. But
ter 13 to 28c. Eggs 12 to 15c. Su
gar 3i to 5c a lb. Potatoes $1 to $1,-7- 5

a barrel. Sweet potatoes $2.75 to
$3.25 a barrel. Apples $1.50 to $2 --

50 per barrel. Pennsylvania whortle
berries 6c a qt. Peaches $1.25 to $2
a basket. Culls and premature bask-
et- 75c lo $1. Pears 25 to 75c a
basket. Green gages 30 to 40c for
10 pound basket Prarie hay $7 a
ton. Closer hay $10 to $12 a ton.
Timothy hay $12 to $15 a ton.
Straight Bye straw $11.50 a ton.
Tangled straw $8 a ton. Cloverseed
9Ju a lb.

NOTICE.

At a constable's sale of the
property of S. M Dnun, Mr. G. E.

Biennon liought the property, but
will leave it there for the use of the
former owner. 3t.

I H

JMr.PaulM.Weberli

All Run Down
Always Tired, Sleepless and

Without Appetite
Blood Vitalized and Strength Re-

newed by Hood's Sarsaparilla.
I. Hood & Co., Lowell, Mass.:

"For a couple of years, I was cubject to fsal
lags anything but good. I always felt Urad, I
aould not sleep at night and the little I could
at did not seem to benefit me any.

I Did Not Have Any Ambition
to around or work and in tact was not abte to
da a good day 'a work. 1 happened to pick up a
circular embracing adrertisemenU and testi-
monials for Hood s Saraaparilla, and after read--

Hood'sCures
tng them decided to give Hood's Sarsaparloa a
trtaL I have taken five bottles and must aaj
that I have derived wonderful benefit from Itand

Feel Like a New Man.
I would recommend It to all sufferers and would
urge them not to hesitate but to decide at ouea
to take Hood's SarsuparUla." Vavi. M. Wkbec,
1U3 North Tenth Street, Beading, Pennsylvania.

Hood's Pills are prompt aud efflcient, yet
easy in action. Sold by all druggists. 23c.

It Naver fails to Cure MANNERS
OOUBLE EXTRACT SARSAPARI UA.

ELECTRIC TELEPHONEa ftolrt ontrieht. no rent, bo royalty. Adapted
r City. VilliMte or Country. AwdM ia

homo, tmop, wore ana umw. uoin.w..v---
ienco and bst Roller on enrtn.
AmtU a ii-- J P-- r

Ono in a rerndonro means a uil to all tho
not Kb bora, tin Lnstrumiita, no toy.
anywhoro, any didtanro. Complete, raody for

: a si Ka nnt nn tiv BUT MM.

nam out of order, no repairing lasU a Utm

tima. Warranted. A money mnkr . Hto
W. P. Harrison & Co., Clerk 10, Columbus, a

English Spavin Liniment removes
all Hard, Soft or Calloused Lumps
and Blemishes from horses, Blood
Spavins, Curbs Splints, Sweeney,
Ring-Bon- e, Strifles, Spraines, all
Swollen Throats, Coughs, etc Save
$50 by nse of one bottle. War-
ranted the most wonderful Blemish
Cure ever known. Sold by It, Banks
& Co., Druggist Mifflintown, Pa.

Nov. 22, 93.

It's the seat Tritt 60

Itch on human, mange on horses
dogs and all stock, cured in 30 min
ntea by Woolford's Sanitarv Lotion
This never fails. Sold by L. Banks
& Co., Druggist, Mifflintown.

Nov. 22nd 1894.

rt the tat I

fJP.DERTt,
PR ACTICAI' OKlvTIST,
iii..t r tp PMi.rilrM Dental Cnl- -

'""imwlr f Vifftlnhnr. P.. hit to- -
rmrA Twnrnrrttti tn WWliwn. . mh-t- o

ffc lj T- - ft. T.. Ttmr. anil will
pftitiitn tbe rfTl hncinpa ohHbpd
hr (hp lot'or in lfi0 r the well known nf-f-ir

mi PriHcf stneetorpnuitnConrf Hnnne.
VCy TFFTH-FXT- R ACTED. A WOLTJTE- -
t.y Without pain.

An Chloroform. Etktr. or Go turd
9 or Hniwi or PipAtnnrt to rtient,

Uhrr nnn hIwHok nr Oprwrrt
AlttbppAare Gnsrsntecd r ro chars;

hp mail.
IX & AH wnrV vnnmntemt tn ev perfect
fttiffaeHnn. Tprm. r!plr h.

H. P.TYFTrR.
Practlcta! flat- -

and 11 other cervmla can be
greatly incrt-nm- in growth
and va) le by Uie use or

'Phosphate
fJt makes the poorest soil rich and pro-- ,

Uuctive. BoHI direct to farmers. Kol
agents, t&na fur I'rioe JUtO.

YORK CHEMICAL WORKS,
YORK, PA

AT COST.
Spring and Sum-

mer Clothing.
We are closing

Out
our Spring

&
Summer Clothing

AT COST.
We will carry none over. Now is the time

for Bargains.
We handle no bankrupt Stock. All our

Stock is new.

HOIXOBAUGH & SON, PATTERSON, PA- -

S. S. Ruble,
Practical Embalmcr and Funer

al Director.

CALLS PROMPTLY ATTENDED TO DAY OR NIGHT.
SATISFACTION GUARANTEED IN ALL CASES.

North Main t, Jtiiffiintown, Pa

MEYERS'
GREAT PHILADELPHIA SALE

e

FROM THE ENORMOUS STOGI

OF THE IMMENSE

Wholesale sf Retail Failure
OF THE OLD AND GREAT HOUSE,

S. LEOPOLD, SON & CO.
-- o-

As ia a well known fact, we have always been and still are opposed to
baying bankrnpt stocks, because tbey are usually not tbe kind of goodp,
we would conscientiously recommend to our customers. The goods frwa
tbe Leopold Failure, however, were decidedly of a most excellent qualit-- ,

such as are handled by all First Class Houses.
Hence this sale which embraces oar

PURCHASE FROM THE RECEIVER,

J C. LEVI,
As well as oar own assortment of merchandise,

AGGREGATING $10,000,
ALL AT FIFTY CENTS ON THE DOLLAR,

is the Biggest
MERCHANDISE MOVE

MENT KNOWN IN THE COUNTY.

We cannot of course mention even ono hundredth part of tbe marvel
ous bargains, but these few ill give an idea what yon can expect.

PH1LA- - PRICE. OUR PRICE- -

50c. Children's Cassimere Punts. 25c.
$4. Fine Children's Suils. $2.
$3.50 Children s Suits. $1.75.
$10.00 Men's Cassimere Suits. $5.00.
$1.75 Children's Suits. 87c.
$14 Men's Suits. $7.
$5 " $2.50.
$12 6.

$C $3.

$15 $7.50. j

$4 $2
$5 Boys Suits $2.50
$0 $3!
$8.

BRIDCiE STREET,

from

needless

time buy Clothing can

Man's Suit

Boy's Suit

-A- T-

MEYERS'

RETAfftV

CLOTHING

raiFFEiirrow!!, pes

1865, ESTABLISHED. 1889

Special Invitation To The Public
To attend the Attractive Sale of Clothing that goes on dailj

THE IMMENSE STOCK

D. W. HARLEX
It will

TO THE ADVANTAGE OF ALL BUYERS
Who have money to invest to examine the Stock of Good for

MEN, BOYS CHILDREN
It is truly marvelous to See

THE BEAUTIFUL STYLES
of Suits Overcoats at the Wonderfully Low Prices.

His prices leave all Competitors in the rear, don't fml
to give him if need of Clothing

D. W. H A LEY
MIFFLINTOWN IP.A.

HAVE YOU MOM TO DEPOSIT?

ARE YOU A BORROWER

--CALL. AT

T88 fIB8T

MIFFLINTOWN," PA.

FOUR PER CENT.
INTEREST

FAID ON TIME CERTIFICATES.

Money Loaned at Lowest Bates.

FRAZER anlafe
BEST IX THE WOULD.

SanpnHasqnaliticamravaaiirvaaMd, actnaR
Gntlaatina' two bozH urothtr brand. Nos
SflKtad by baa. tTUET THE OCX IKE.

TOH BALE BY DEALERS GEfiERALLT. ly

Q ALESMEVIO wanted .liLOCAL OR TRAVELLING, sell our
Nursery Stock. Salary, Expense and
Steady Employment guaranteed.

CHASK BROTHERS COMPANY,
Dec. 8, 9I. Rochester, N. T.

The Sentoul mad Xtpmihrmm office the
place to get job work done. Try it It will
pay joo yon anything In that line.

It ia to say now is the

to when you

buy a All Wool for $5.

and a fine All Wool for $4

HOUSE.

a.

OF

be

AND

and

so
a call in

R

?

of
L

to

n

if need

i

JUNIATA VALLEY BANK,
OF MIFFLINTOWN, PA.

Stool-holde- r. Individually Liabl

JOSKPH ROTHROCK. Pruidnl.
T. VAN IRWIN, Cuius

MIECTOas.
W. C. Pomeroy, Joseph Rotbroak,
John Hertiler, Josiah L. Barton,
Robert E. Parker, Louis K. Atkinson
T. V. Irwin.

STOCKHOLDtaS :
Gee ye A. Kepner, Annie . SbeHey,
Jostp j Rothrock, P. W. Macbeck,!
L. E. Atkinson, R. E. Parker,
W. C. Pomeroy, J. Holmes Irwin-Mar-y

Kerfs, Jerome. N . Thompson, r
John Hertiler. T. V. Irwin.
Charlotte 8 nyder, Josiah L Barton,
John M. Blair, Robert H. Patterson,.
F. M. U. Peanell, Lew Light,
Samuel S. Rothrock, Wm. S warts.

Three and Four per cent, interest will
on certi8cates of deposit.

jan 23, 1894 tt

TO WEAK
BaOninc from the affeeta of Tontbfol emta, asstr
dacmr. wiftlsfiw , lost auBbood. to I wfB
sea4 a valuable twstiss (soled) eontaiatag M

i won , aaowa vm m asM OebilMated.
INC W.tk imO, Hi

Consumption Surely Ouretf.
To Tn Earns: Hesse Inform your r:;

Sbst 1 ban a paaltrre rsmoaj far the

nam hm boa ponauMOtty omd. IshsUbs
to send twobosussofaiyn mc to so) oly. naosra wao nave ooami
wmm. w i ejotm n r. v. mac
fully. I. A. ILOOOaf. K. C, IB

tt tt7 will

ri v. i:. y.


